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PRlXIilf.llieruencafiDyropath- -
'

.euticidwU-Portclit'stp- j-j N. Y., oneajwur's;
iM.tancVfrrnNew York citv on UWev:'
Ytrk,ahdaia.vUmiroad, , A con-- i
pieliciisiveAnAcuMlweniial I rcatise on. the

tructu ruuiuuii iuai.uiia i

and Pe rversis, l true, and-la- e Physical
ud Social Condition, and the most inti -

mate; Relaiuuiu( Men and Women,
The ikle. Esoteric Anihropology, will

seem strange to many, but it; is;thoroughly
appropriate. AnDuuiitiiogv is from AntJiro-jwainia- n,

and ioosa description. ?I2sp-tTri- c,

ffom jo, vitnTrs7slghiri?s prfvate, se-

cret, interior, anil was used by the ancient
philosophers to distinguish their private
lectures, given in tlie intsriurs of their
dwellings, qupon the sacred mysteries of
science anp philosophy, to their chosen-disc- i

plrs, from Uteir Exoteric tliCours'es;Wliich
i

were.givep to the public. Esoteric Anthro-
pology is, therefore, a private treatise on
Iluufan Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeutics
and Obstetrics-r-on- . the whole science ot
man plain in- - language, lull and faithful in
illustration, apd wntten with all the frank-'nes- s

of a private letter, under the seal of
professional confidence. It contains the
highest and deepest tryths jn every depart-
ment of Human Physiology, vvflh their indi-
vidual a'nd-soci- application; the true na-

ture and hidden cause of Disease; the con
ditions of Health, physical 'and passional;
all thai .information 'whichevery human be
jug needs, which few darcask- - for, or know
how to obtain, but which, amid the discord-
ances and depravities of civilization, is of
priceless value.

There are many subjects connected with
the broad science of Human Life, of the
deepest and most vital interest to man and
the race.,-i- regard to which a terrible igno-lanc- e

every where prevail; an ignorance
which is .destroying the healths, shortening
the Jives, and sacriricing the happiness ol
millions which threatens the power of na-

tions, and the perpetuity ofiraces;
Profesioiral work's on PhysihhiqyJaxe dry,

rr.ee har.iralorJ cliefuicai, astonishingly
as. well as technically incomprehen-

sible. The popular works are superficial,
meager, and necessarily wanting in thei
most important mauers. i ue quacu uooks
iire full of errors, false in science, absuid
in philosophy, mischeivous in morals, and
Aiase'y meccenary in their motives. In most
cases these books are the advertising nedi-n- m

of some specjntis-.charlaiat- i, who wants
patients, or letters of consultation, or who
lias some instrument to sell, or. some nost-
rum to palm.off upon .the .credulous. . .;

The worJd lias need of a different book
fromanv of Ui'esef-snc- h Vbootas has never
tieen wrmen, anu as cannot now tc puoitsn
ed in the uSiAUwav, sold .bv Ijoo'ksellers, of j

haw Red uyTnEentsor peoHersr "i'iie author
rf Esoteric Aniuroboluv, a "Teacher,, a
1 hvsirian,-Mi"fj)Utiic'ra)y'il'riVat- e Lecturer on t

alt urancnes vi .ueai.ai ocience, nas wnt- -
ten this book yiitli a frankness' he never
could have useiTin a woik for the public, or
o:.e open to criticism. It is for 'his pupils
and patients, for intelligent men and women,
who wish to understand the deepest maste-
ries of life; especially it is for the noble and
lierenio Jew, who are brave enough to exa-
mine and accept new truths, and wise B.to profit by nhetn. . There' can scar-
cely be any important question, which any
man ornvoman5can-eve- r need to ask a

lo' 'which this volume does not con-lai- n

an answer. It is so complete in this
respect, that the author hopes and believes
lhai no one who reads it will- - ever need lo
trouble himself with a professional-consultation- .

Ii is henceforth-hi- s chosen method of
medical instruction and practice, and in itj
he has performed the duty he owes man- - to
Kind as ol ihc sick, a preserver of
health, and-- teacher of ihe Laws of Life.

Among the subjects treated of in this
J aro Iho !m luivirir" linn find hi; ru n

tions to. ihVSpTriiual amFMaleiial Uui verse l B
Human Anatomv: t he Chemistry of Man:
Pnnaples of Pliysiology and the Active
forces of Nature; The Three Groups of
V -- i; r : : i i r

du ts.
ate ir

xaid Serves; Respira.jont
li'n; Gestation and :

and the Management oflnfancv, etc., etc.
includinir important condition and pro-- !
cess the beginning to the close of life,
and containing especially

1. A clear air.ply illustrated' view of
the structure of the human body, and all its
complex male and female.

2. A Full account of the life,
such illustrated description of the

evolution of the embryo, has not before
been giren.

3. that is known of health and dis- -

on
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Tlie vStroudsburg1 and Eastern
mail lino st eg consisls 0f excellent four

jljorsR coaches, leaves J. Pcstens' In- -

lJan Queen Holel, Stroudsburg. Pa. everv
dhy (except Sundays) at 7 O'clock si. af- -

riving in Easton before the departure of the
cars for New York, to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

'Phe following leases Postens'
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning

alternate days:
line to Port Jervis,

at 7 o'clock a. m. Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Mil Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to York, at
5 ,,w.lr l ir

Aline toMaucli Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. Brodheadsville,
it connects with to Wilkcs-Bar- e and
When Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving
7 a. m. Tanners-vill- e,

where it with a line to Hones-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the xvest.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Hating provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good hors.es, and careful
drivers, feel confident that will be
enabled to give satisfaction to all who
will patronize

STOUFFER& OSTRANDER,
August 1652. i ProprietsM

I

The tcstimon3'- - its favor is. over-"flrhe'min- g.

The projirietors are. dai
receipt of betters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency
cases oi ootn in areu anu a--

There'ief given, and the immcdi- -

lprovement of health which follows
its has caJIed the attention of, plrsic
eians" to e, and they freely nd

prescribe it practice.
The retail 2ricc is 25 cents per vialv:M-- h

brings it icitldn llic of all.
Broohhjji, Z. I. January 19-17- .

I do certify I one bottle of
A.Pahnestock's Virmifuge to my child,

and seAen hours it passed 23 large
Tvorms. Any person doubting
apply for' further information my resi-
dence of York Ja'ckson fet's.- -

james McCaffrey.
JPougWrccpsie, N. Y. 2, 1844.

I certify, I two B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I

be the greatest cure for I have
ever used. I been troubled
tape w.onn3 for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine

anestock's Yirmifuge I
recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
public is cautioned against coun- -

d Stroudsburg, by T. Schoctf

Sti'OUdsbUPff Jewelry fetor
171 re.

subscriber hav-
ing purchased the

of Clocks, Watch- -

Mehclc. intends

sligisPSs? and Jewelry busi
ness in its various forms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will most entire
satisfaction, not to himself to

j

"gfotf.?., V ;,crvw "a - -
-

his business, he flatters himself he can
as general satisfaction to his customers

Ihem, inteuds jo devote his whoje time and

Any,m-- biJiis that he may
oifiiand, will hc'prbmptly procured from the

SAM.UEL'MELICK- -

Stroudsburg, '

Country Produce.
"

Buflerf &c. taken in exchange for
any goods my line of

SAXUEL MFLICK.

whole Hfeits jnd spurious articles and to-pu-
?tue; The Philosophy and Processes

Reproduction; The of .Marriage I no confidence m statements
Causes of Disease; ("Stock's and fS. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,

( urativAgencies; Processes of Water-cure- ; are the same or as'good as the only
uuu i icaiuiuiM, i ussiuiiai uiscabc;), mne aiucie. is jj jl. jjuiineswcn s
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ease, with the means for the preservation of! trusting the above mentioned articles with
Hhe former, and cure of the latter. him to be repaired. He has-renew- his

4. So careful an explanation of the whole f stock by recent purchases in the city of New
process of gestation and childbirth, as will York, which, together with his former

very woman to dispense with the t makes assortment at this one of the
services of a physician or professional mid- - j most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-wif- e.

burg; among which may be found the la- -
Esotekic Am unopoLOGv is plain- - and test fashions in the structure and embe'llish--sirnpl- e

in language, full jn illustration, as j ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins,
comprehensive as the .utmost .curiosity can Rings, Finger Rings, Lockets, Snaps,
wish, and without one-- line quackery, or Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
ihe remotest Jiinting:at a fee. j Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a

. Xx mustttbe evident that suehi book, writ-- 1 assortment uLGold'and Silver .Walch-tc-u

.with 'lhc necessary and illus- -' es, Clocks, Fqrfui-nery- c$"c together with
trated fullness and fidelity,: must be all the articles that be found in any

ii .is for--t .counter, ' tablisliment of the
book-stal- l, the library shelf, the center
table. It is not to beioffeied
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i. k : Man fawo thyself '
,

;

R. HUNTER'S MANUAL & UAN-JO-)

BOOK .fortife? afllicted.. Containing
an outline of the Origin, Progress, treat-
ment and Cure of etery form of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by 'Self-abus- e, or Sexual Excess,
With advice for their prevention, written in
a familliar style, avoiding all medical tech
nicalities, and everything that would'offend
the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusive-
ly devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-

cate or private nature. .,

To which is added, receipts for the abo.yq
diseases,; and a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms and cure of the Fever and Aguet fox
twenty-fiv- e cents a copy; six copies one dulr
lar; will be furwarded to any. part of the tf-nit-

ed

States, by mail, free .of postage. Ad-

dress, postage paid, "Jox, 196 Post Oflice,
or the Author, 3S North Seventh Street Phil-
adelphia.

DOLLARS Forfeit. Dr. Jhm- -FIFTY forfeit 50 if falling to euro any
case of secret disease that may come under
his care, no matter how longstanding or af-
flicting. Either sex are invited to his Pri-at- e

Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
without fear of interruption from oilier pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of "a 'Physician
are invited to call.

1 M POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impotency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of ihe organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or cotlstitional derangement, are sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult the Dociorvith
confieence; he offers a perfect cure

READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lives, in the hands of Physicians ignorant of
this class of maladies. It is certainly im-

possible for one man to understand all the
ills, the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
branch, in which he is more successful than
his brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the .study and treatment of'diseas-e- s

of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon. the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease aiising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, "whereby the constitution has become
enleebleu, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to. all who t.ay place themselves under
his pare.

Medicines forwarded to any part of the
'United States; Price rive and ten dollars
per, package. Not. 18, 1852-l- y.,

00,000 Br: ck.,
Just burnt and for sale by the snbscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick In the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of'ma-teri- al

that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at 1 50 per hundred

'Best common hard brick ' !)0 Jdq :do
Best 'salmon ' 1 do To ' do- - do
Best soft do .50 do 'do
rilunp-in-biicki.- ;- . - 25 do do

N B. All kinds of grain, at the highest I

marKet price, taken in exchange for. Brick, !

and (sctsi not reluseu. , .

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 185D? .

India Rubber lovesj Mitfensje,
COU NTRY M ERCUASTS, in making

purchases, should not -- neclect
these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much mproved re-
cently and they are made very durable.
Particular attention is requested- to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in 'cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find-thes- e Gloves "use-
ful in any. work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arms and wrists.

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Alley, Phil'a. Goodyear's 63 Ches-n- ut

street do. J. & II. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa- - Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
II. W. Shiffer, Charleston, S. C : Bart &
Hickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio,' and by alf 'Rub-be- r

Dealers in the Union. ..
For sale at retSil by Country Merchants

generally.
November 35, 1852. 2m

No. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Jbaston Hank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu-

ing the Drug and Paint Business at sir
the old stand of the late Air. John
uicKson, wouia oner meir stock .g5Ef
of Druiis. Medicines. Paints. Oifs
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physipians and dealers in
general., Please call and try us.

"... W. J. DICKSON,
' :

, . A N. SAMPLE.
Trading under the nrrnsof DicJtson Sample.

Sole Agents for Wetherili's Pure Ground
White Lead.

Easton; July 17, 1851. ly .
- .

Book c MajjaaiEic - A'sreucv.
j W:fil r ,TiA M vjiulU rhnnir.hu..;nr..

citizens of Stroudsburaud. vicinity 'that
he hastened a general Bod.. Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st
Jiaston, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

"Graham's Magazine, Sartain's "Magazine,
Godey's 'Lady's Book,' Harper's
international Magazine, Ladjes' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's, Magazine,,, all
the Quarterly Reviews,- - and all others pub-
lished. .

Persons wishing books' in ariy Department
uoe ii(uin,piuiiiiiiy turvar- -

ded.wiigout extra charge,y leaving their I

orders atthe oflice ofthe "Monroe Democrat." j

" ' ' : a .' r MM!

ILerai aEsd Iron Vivet!:
A generalupplv'of Lead andiron Pine of,T

.H' sizes, oh hand at all times, and for saje .

DJCKSON 4' SAMPLE. ' f
Easton, July n, 185"!. ly. j

--n --if ANNEH SVILLrB)

.'t y-- ;

Ia6n: si aid Brass Foundry.
. The subscriber talces this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-
lers and farmers especially, that, having
purchased of .jtfr. Samuel Hayden, late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Eoundry,
all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-hersyil-
le,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in
creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or--

ders in his line of businessman the best
manner and, with, despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work ot all descnpttons,'in- -

cmamr
Mill rcar3E5gy

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn nulls, together with cast
ings of every description turned and fit-

ted uu in the best nossible manner. - As
particular care will be taken to employ
onne' but the best workmen, and no-pain- s

will be spared,' he feels confident of be- -

iris: able to 'give general satisfaction.
so

(C' YTJ t '
fiAV 3

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old1
copper and Brass taken in exchange at j

the highest .price Patterns made to or- -

acr.
Threshing machines and Horse jPoiccrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to- order at the shortest no
tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on haiid or made to order, for sale
wholesale 'or retail. ' , . i

PLOWS, r I

of the most approved
.
plan will be kept on '

hand and every variety of plow castings f

on hand and for sale.
IJjT Wrought iron mill work will be ;

done ou.the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -

goii boxes and hollow ware will alwavsj
'DC kept onuand.

JACOB STOUFFER. j

January 1, 1 852.-- 1 y
"Tfew Wfiok Sale and Retail

Tho undersigned wouldinform Landlords
and the public generally,, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, 11

tha store house formerly occupied by John H. j

Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
:

a large stock of
wmzs liquors

of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon .and. Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskev; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet MaJa- -

Alio, on hand a lanre stock of Bittern of aii
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and j

generally any thing' that can be asked for in ;

our line. - j

T .?nllrtrta m11 firl it rrvnnlt in 4!.n? 1 I

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired .

agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at i

gTeat expense, which
, must be

.
paid for by the

consumer. ' 'hncoHlM hnfrllllth lid ,vn Infnn.l
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they arc not,

;

we will be pleased to have- - them return the
Iquor, and make the fact known, for we ih-e- nd

to make It a permanent bnsiness, and
can only dO"so by dealing honorably. AH Ij

orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the sarrfe as though
the person was present dealing for himself. i

July 8, 1352. P. b. PUblhiN'b & Co.

riiwhiiinn of Pirinorshin '

j

Notice is hereby given that the partner-- .
ship heretofore existing between the un- -

this day been dissolved by mutual, con
sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requespeu to mane immeuiate pay-- j
ment, andlhbsc having claims or demands i

will please present them to Jacob Stouf-
fer who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFJEEj- -.

STEPHEN KISTLEE.
Tannersville,May 11, 1852. r

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the p.ublic that1
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu
ance of the public patronage.
R nOn SHINGLES and ' a large
J.V,tPVU gtock orvariouskinds.of

Lumber on. hand and for sale lpw.
. JACOB STOUPJ.?ER.

May 27,' 1852.-- 0? .
"

EI)C 1& SrtflCH of,

M. WATSON is happy to inform
lilt? vl ! St tl n n 1 A.. c.i i 1. 1

. lift IS nvotlfH-fif- l r A rnonivA nc in i vir !wl,x .ij'of them as may ttwor him with,then; cus-- 1

jtoni, at the new Hotel erected on ihe site
dt th6 Uld Barter Sheaf, '(which was de-

stroyed by fire in July last.) ' ' !

JJfc-- ' House, ,.is much, increased in size
and convenience, arid vjossgssrk rvapv ho..

nish'ed m.such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

WS,S iuui WItu stapling -- tor. 1

one "undred horse's, o V .

T; " ' M. "WATSON, Proprietor.
No, 193 North Second st., Phil'a.

UUJU11IUUUUUJ1 W1J1CU Call COUtriUUte tQ tllC
comfort of the traveler."' ' ' v"

The TABLE and the3AR wilf be fur- -

MONROE COUNTY
nitiljial Fire Insurance Gomp'y.
Pfnlie rate pf Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsenuent tax "wi

J be Zevicd, except to cover actual oss or
j damage by fire, that may fall upon mem--
bers of tlie company.

The nctt profits arising from interest
or otherwise, vtill be ascertained yoary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a raem- -

: bcr thereof during the term of his or her
; poicv. The prmcine ot lUutua lnsur- -

j ance has been thoroughly tested has
,
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

ence, and has proved successtut and be
come very popuar. It attords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

hi person, or by lettei'3 addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edingcr? John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. H. Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

H. Walton-- , Treasurer
Stroudsburg, Sept. 3, lao.

ELECTION RETUNES.
:'grnui? Iijiection returns being now all in,J tha people are beginning l0 lurn their
attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in

".""f r,very lars assortmem of

wilix 2,Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from 5. to 815; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimereo, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-rnen- t

of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c. neckcloths, cfe.

TAILORING--- A larse assortment of ex
cellent broad rloth and ether stuffs,' on hand,
which-wii- l be made up according to ruer, at
short notice, and in the best styfe.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assor t
ment of dry goods of various patterns and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls, Cal-
icoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stock-
ing yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags, &c.

UZPAll kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange for goods, and goods or cash !

p;uu ior an kiuus 01 iurs,.sneep?suins, and
calf skins. HIRSCKKIKl) &. ABLER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23.-1851- .

RETtlOVED TO
'No. 14i Race Street,

(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposita Crovn St.)

IlV V0Rrietor ,R enabled, by
,.n0reas18d flj!"" supply the

-

?omBlid r?r HOWS INK, which
Its Wide snrnnrl rpnn ntmn hc pmntal

I I w"
Thi3 Ink is now so well established in the

good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say thai the confi-
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-
ment for mending Glass and....China, as welt

4T Tas a superior tiair Jjye; a trial only is nece
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing

' v'ell1adaPletI for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
lies

A fesh ,sPP!y f the above INK just re- -

THIS OFFICE.

HORSES MADE SOUND
" . BY TJIK ,

Horse Owner's Secret,
Doing a now and certain remedy for the speedy

Glare oi Xlcavcs,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert',

TJiE great discovery contained in this
work procured ir James his Baron

etcy. ,lt is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or usellorsos. It precribes a Ccr--
tain and positive curefori lie lichees which any
personTcan prepare. The remedy is bette- -
uuu mcujjui ujuii uuy auvoriiseu lteavei owr
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre
scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his marKet value, besijes relieving
the popr beast of a horrible complaint, siiui.
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store., To prevent imposition the work will
be sent fu sealed envelopes. English prico
four shillings and three' Dencu sterling.- --o

, ersons or?'j c: i .t ur -

oeriugoir jumoa vvorit, are exnectod lo con- -
fine Ins in&tructions lo their own auimals.- -

"

It will be ent to none other
An American Horse Doctor approoves of

the above System! Readaohal he says:
Ai'pletqn, Ohio, July 21, 1851

Mr DuNjiBUTftN, I have tried yourSecret
for thes cure pf' Heaves, and approve of it
very mugh. Yours, truly.
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr;

i o procgro this valuable little work. Ad- -
dress, post paid,

JOHN DUNBEIlTONj.
"' '' '"' Enclish Horse'rioctor.

'Atrieffcan'Agent'fofJames LVndenlVm's
'liorse Owner's Secret, ' '

JNew York Post Office.
The Secret is sentby mailat iotierpnstage

Jaundice, yspcsJhia, Chronic orHcrvoua DebilUy, Diseases otthe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disorderedl,iver or btomaeh.such as a. constipation, in-ward piles, fullness qr Blood to the headacidity, of the stomach, nausea, haarlburn'
disgust for food, fullness, or vveight in the'
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming orthe head.Jiurned and difficult breathing, fluttenrrg at the heart, chokinrr or snrrnMt;;

; sensations when m a lying posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs before the sioht fe

j ver and dull pain in the head, defteipno,,
perspiration; yellowness of the Mkin & eyes
pain in the side, back; chest, limbs, &c. sud-
den flushes of heat, burning in the flsh'con
slant imaginings of evil and .rc.u degression"
of spirits, can be effectually rure-- l by
Dr. IIooJland1sceledratcd''Gcrman Bitters 'Pit EPA RED BV

Ur C 31 Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store. 120 Arch st
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled byany other preparation in the United States,as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-
ful physicians had' failed.'

T!ie,Se 1iiUers ar worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing Rreal virtues in the rec
tificatton of diseases of the LiVer and lesserglands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they arc withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Head and be Coxmnced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-- Dr Iloofand'scelebrated German Bitters for the cure ofLi-
ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, i3 deservedly one of the
most popular medicines of the day. These
Diners nave ncen used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himself re-
ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety r under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afflicted we advise their use.

'Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Liter-
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

kDr. Hvofland's German Bitters, manufac-
tured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advne all mothers to obtain
bottle, and thus 3ave themselves much sick-

ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health; as we know from experience the sal
utary effect they have upon week systems."

More Evidence.
The Hon. C. D. Ilinelins, Mayor of the

City of Camden, N. J.,says:
Holland's German Bitters. We have

seen many Haltering notices of this medicine,
and the source from which they came induced'
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.'
From inquiry we were persuaded to use ir,
and must say we found it specific in its ac-
tion upon disease of the liver and digestive-organs- ,

and the powerful influence it exerts-upo- n

nervous prostration is really surprising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring-
ing them into a stateof repose, making sleep
refreshing.

"If this medidine was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous
system the great majority of real and imagi-
nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine wp. would advise-.ou- r friends who
are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every 'family. No other medicine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit.''
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last threeyears, and the strong-
est testimony in its favor, is, that there is
more of it used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even. in this form.

That this medicine wiH cyire Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomach and liver; it-i- s preferable to
calomel in all bilious diseases the effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant' with safety atid'reliable ben
efit at any time. '

- . "

Look icell lo the marks of th'e genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bolife, without tohich they are
spur-iou-

s.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6lh, Philadelphia; and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country.

Prices reduced. To enable all classes of
invalids to enjov the advantages oftheir great
restorative powers.

Single. Bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Stariukd & Wallaae, Stroud3-bnr- g'

Pa Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

OILALLOWTGREASEj
AND

OHiO EV3IME &AL PAINT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 eta.

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various sizes
200 barrels JJoild Paint Oil. do 55 da

5000 gallons do do do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes,

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &.

qualities, from 35 toGUcts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kind and qualities, from 85 to 50

cts. per gallon.
50 tons Tallow .Grease, for heavy bearings,

and coarse machineryJnJiarrels or
casks, of. anyconsfstencyrequired.
Price G centff-pe- r poumi?

150 tons Ohio MineraLPain't, fn'. barrels, at
the lowest. market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in

he coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to spqrm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnan for 'white.

I am constantly receivings large-supplie- s of

the' above named articles, and" my motto is,

,'Small profits and quick returns:"
- U.-F- . POND, 56! Water st.,

(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July'lT'1852.i-6n- i
' ' j-- '

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office


